Performance Awards:

These General Rules apply to Achievement, Lifetime Performance & Year End Awards.

1. Awards are given in Dressage, Jumping, Combined Training and Driving.
   There are three levels of performance in each discipline for Achievement and Year End Awards, based on Equine Canada (CEF) and/or USA Equestrian/AHSA standards.

* A horse can qualify for a Combined Driving Award regardless of configuration shown. (e.g. unicorn, pairs, single)

2. Foal papered horses are eligible for Year End, Achievement and Lifetime Performance Awards.

3. CWHBA approved studbook mares and stallions are eligible for the Achievement and Lifetime Performance Awards.

4. Registration papers must show current ownership.

5. Shows must be recognized Provincial (PaRC, Trillium), EC /CEF (or comparable USA Eq/AHSA) circuit, Regional or National Championships, or International events (e.g. CDW, CIC, CCI, World Cup, Olympic, Nations Cup).

6. Eligible classes are those at that level of competition. For example:- Junior, Amateur, or Maiden classes are eligible for point tabulation.

7. Nomination forms and fees are due (postmarked) by June 30 of the award year.

8. Completed point tabulation forms must be received by the Chair of the Awards Committee by November 30 of the award year.

9. Point information must be submitted on the Point Tabulation form. All information must be included and it is the owner’s responsibility to ensure that the form is complete and submitted.

10. If a horse changes ownership at any time, the points accumulated remain with the horse. These points can be added to subsequent show records with the new owner. Awards will be presented to the owner at the time the award has been achieved.

11. Points are tabulated as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing Points:</th>
<th>Circuit Points:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First - 7</td>
<td>This is the multiplying coefficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second - 5</td>
<td>Provincial - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third - 4</td>
<td>EC or equiv. USA Eq - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth - 3</td>
<td>Regional Championships - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth - 2</td>
<td>National Championships - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth - 1</td>
<td>International - 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Points for a class = place points x circuit points.

12. Bonus points are awarded for:
   - Provincial/Area/State Championships - 3 points
   - National Championships - 5 points
   - Reserves should not be included.

13. Awards will be presented at the National AGM each year. A list of award recipients will be published in the association newsletter and on the web site.

Achievement Award - offered at 3 levels:

1. A horse can be eligible to receive Achievement Awards in multiple disciplines and at multiple levels, however, a horse can only achieve each level in a discipline once. There is no nomination fee (effective 2003).

2. A total of 100 points or more must be accumulated to achieve the Achievement Award at a given level in a discipline.

3. Certificates will be presented to the breeder and stallion owner (at time of breeding). Engraved stall plaques (pictured) will be awarded to the owner.

4. Points used towards the Achievement Award can be accumulated over multiple years.

5. The Achievement Award can have results from years previous applied for nominated horses, provided results can be verified.

Please photocopy the form on the opposite page to record your points from each show and have the form signed by the Show Secretary.

Year End Awards:

1. Award year is from December 1 to November 30.

2. Best 6 (six) shows are to count for Year End award in each discipline at each level and must be judged by different judges.

3. A certificate will be presented to the owner, the breeder, and the sire's owner (at the time of breeding) of the horse in each level and discipline that obtains the highest number of points in the award year. Other Awards per CWHBA.

4. Accumulated points cannot be applied to subsequent Year End awards, only to an Achievement Award. Only points for the current year are to count for the Year End Award.

5. Only horses nominated for an Achievement Award are eligible for Year End Awards.

Lifetime Performance Award:

1. A horse must have been previously nominated for an Achievement Award.

2. A total 1000 points or more must be achieved. These points are tabulated from all disciplines and levels.

3. This Award is courtesy of the CWHBA in recognition of outstanding achievement.
CWHBA Awards Committee - 2006 Report:

The National Awards program is continuing to draw horses each year whose owners nominate them for the program. Both registered and entered horses are eligible for Achievement Awards at 3 different levels and for the Lifetime Achievement Awards. This year Achievement Award recipients are in several of the available categories.

**Dressage – Level 1 Awards 2006**
- Wolkenstar AB-[CAN]1872-00 M (Wolkenstein II x Aviary by Arkansas)
  2000 mare; O: Sara Alberni, BC  B: Krammer Warmbloods , AB

**Hunter – Level 1 Awards 2006**
- Midnight Oil AB-737-92 G (Furioso x Treasures Of Tudor by Tudor Gleeman)
  1992 gelding; O: Ealia Leftwich  B: Sandra Daley, AB

- Java II ON-[CAN]1890-00 P2  2000 mare
  (Power Van Vrijherm (Jiggy) x Tudor Bouquet by Tudor Gleeman)
  O/B: Lorraine Denhoed, ON

**Hunter – Level 2 Awards 2006**
- Focus ON-[CAN]1850-96 G (Flipper x Tudor Bouquet by Tudor Gleeman)
  1996 gelding; O/B: Lorraine Denhoed, ON

- Westporte BC-[CAN]APPR2595-99 S  (Wolkentanz x Farah by Fabriano )
  1999 Hanoverian stallion; O: Darlene York, BC  B: Joachim Boewig, Germany

- Platinum Vom Rappenhof QC-[CAN]APPR1540-98 S 1998 Trakehner stallion; (Carino x Palma Nigra by Habicht)
  O/B: Cornelia Kempter, QC

**Jumper – Level 3 Awards 2006**
- Polyfax ON-[CAN]APPR3030-92 S (Polydor x Granny by Grossadmiral)
  1992 Westfalen stallion
  O: King Ridge Stables, ON  B: Heiner Bubwoller

**Jumper – Level 3 Awards 2006 cont.**
- Jamestown ON-[CAN]APPR3049-97 S
  1997 Selle Francias stallion; (Quidam De Revel x Bali Des Salines by Alme Z)
  O: King Ridge Stables, ON  B: Lanvern Plondur

- Double Diamond ON-[CAN]APPR3031-99 S  1999 Belgian Warmblood stallion;
  (Nabab De Reve x Quitina Van Het Lamboreck by Chin Chin)
  O: King Ridge Stables, ON  B: P & J International

**Year End Awards - 2006**
- **Dressage – Level 1**
  Wolkenstar
  O: Sara Alberni, BC  B: Krammer Warmbloods

- **Hunter – Level 1** - Java II
  O/B: Lorraine Denhoed, ON

- **Hunter – Level 2** - Focus
  O/B: Lorraine Denhoed, ON

**Jumper – Level 3 Awards 2006 cont.**
- **Year End Awards - 2006**
  **Dressage – Level 1**
  Wolkenstar
  O: Sara Alberni, BC  B: Krammer Warmbloods

- **Hunter – Level 1** - Java II
  O/B: Lorraine Denhoed, ON

- **Hunter – Level 2** - Focus
  O/B: Lorraine Denhoed, ON

**Did you know?**
That CWHBA also sponsors USDF All-Breed Awards for Canadian Warmblood horses!
Have you nominated your CWHBA horse competing in the USA?

**Do you compete your CWHBA Horse in EC, USAEq or International competition?**

If you do, the Association offers you this valuable Awards Program to acknowledge outstanding performance.

Get the recognition you deserve for your Cw horses in competition and proudly display your beautiful enameled Stall Plaque.

---

**Canadian Warmblood Horse Breeders Association**

**AWARDS PROGRAM**

**Nomination Form**

**Horse:**

**Owner:**

**Address:**

**City:**  **Postal Code:**

**Country:**

**Phone #:**

**Fax #:**

**E-mail:**

**Nomination Fee:**

**Discipline Applied for:**

**Level:**

Please ensure that this nomination form is submitted by June 30 of the current year and mail to the ‘Canadian Warmblood Horse Breeders Association’.

Mark ‘AWARDS PROGRAM’ on the envelope.  ·  Please photocopy this form as required.